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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

BETWEEN

MVP SAMAJ'S
Karmaveer Ganpat Dada More Arts, Commerce and Science College,

Niphad Dist-Nashik
AND

PRACHI COMPUTER ACADEMY, NIPHAD

This MOU entered in on 1ll2l\02l by and between MVp Samaj's
I(armaveer Ganpat Dada More Ar1s, Commerce and Science College, Niphad
Dist-Nashik and Prachi computer Academy Niphad .The aforesaid Academy is
here after refered to individually as Academy and Kar:rnaveer Ganpat Dada
\'lorc ,\rts, Com,rcrce and Science College, Niphad Dist-Nashik as Niphad
C ollege.

, As per Mutual consents the MOU is extended for two years

2021-22 to 2022-23 i.e. from lltLl}lzt to 30lll12023

I. Ohjectives MOU:
A) To promote and enhance the academic interest between Niphad college

and Prachi Computer Acaderny.
B) To enhance the self employability among the students.
C) Training in various Computer course like Tally, MSCIT etc.
D) Computer Centre Visits and guidance by staff ancl students.
E) Interaction with faculty and staff through guest lectures.
F) Campus placement as per the requirement students.

C) To provide trained manpower from the Academy to the college.

a) Continuing the quality i;rrprovement program to improve the quality of
Teaching with Computer Trairrir.rg.

b) To provide the academic interaction between the prachi Computer
Academy and Niphad college for the students benefits.

c) To Provide at the necessary help in organizing workshop/conferences and
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2. 'l'echnical areas of collaboration:



Corrputer training for the enhancement of skill
staff and students of Niphad college.

of faculty,

d) To provide the necessary support for the establishment of training and

P lacement

e) Guidance for the infrastructure development of the Niphad College

3. Proposed mode of collaboration:

Niphad College and Prachi computer Academy give consent for
collaboration through the following.

a) Cooperation Promotion of education and training in the area of mutual

Interest

b) Any other appropriate mode of integration agreed upon between Niphad
.College and Prachi computer Acardemy plan will be worked by the

College depending upon the availability ofresources.

,1. Terms and condition:
a ) The training of the computer course will be in concession of fees

b) For visit related to advice and consultancy, travel and other expenses of
the teachers and student shall be bearded by Niphad college.

c) Use of Academy resources and infrastructure can be allowed for the

limited period of time and availability of Academy .

d) Both Niphad College and Prachi computer Academy agree to help

ldentiff and invite the faculty members and researchers from the other

Institutes to participate in the conference, seminars training and short term
'Courses conducted by the co1lege.

c) This MOU may be amended, renewed and terminated by mutual written

Agreement of the Academy at any time.

f) Either college of Academy have an right to terminate this MOU up on 60

days prior written notice to the other institute.

5) Confidentiality:
The Niphad College and Prachi computer Academy agree to hold in

Confidence all information data designed by the institute as being

Confidential which is obtained from either institute or created during the
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Perfomance of the MOU and will di any third p
without written consent of other institut

6) Duration of )IOU:
This MOU unless extended by mutual written consent of the institutes shall

Expire in Two years 2021-22 to 2022-23 i.e. from lll2l202l to
3011112023. However, on review, the MOU shall be extended for another

{.ro' years by Mutual consents.

7) Coordinators:
Thc Niphad College designates the Coordinator of MOU as Dr.M.B.Wagh
Head of computer cell and Mr. Avinash Tanpure for the Prachi

Computer Academy for implerrentation this MOU.

8) Intellectual Property Rights:
The Intellectual Properly rights (IPR) that area arise as a result ofjoint
Research and collaborative activity under the agreement will be worked out

on a case to case basis and will be consistent with offlciaily laid down IPR
Policies of the two .i.e Niphad College and Academy.

9) Signed in Duplicate:
This MOU is executed in duplicate with each copy being on official version
ar.rd having equal legal validity, by signing below, The Niphad college and

Prachi Computer Academy acting by their duties authorised officers have

car.rsed this Memorandum of Understanding to be executed, effective as of
the day and year flrst above written.

Date:111212021 Place: Niphad

On behalf of Niphad college
'Dr. R.N.Bhavare

Principal
l(anweer Ganpat Dada lllcs

At!' Commorcc & Science Cofleqo
Nlphad, Tat,Nhtl,d, Dis|.Nashir-

On behalf of Prachi Computer Academy
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Avinash Tanpure
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